7. ZSCHEILE, F. P. and COMAR, C. Influence of preparative procedure on the purity of chlorophyll components as shown by absorption spectra. Bot. Gaz. 102: 463-481. 1941 The writers have constructed, for greenhouse use, a very satisfactory automatic short photoperiod device which is similar in principle to the one described by Kramer (1) but differs from it in detail both as regards the type of dark box used and as regards the electrical circuit, which is somewhat simplified.
The dark box consists of a bolted frame made with Reynolds aluminum angle rods (available from building supply dealers) and covered with two thicknesses of Tico D black sateen ( box is 30 in. (75 cm) wide, 30 in. high, and 7.5 ft (2.29 + m) long, the sturdiness and light weight of this type of construction would permit construction of a box to fit any bench width and as much as 10 ft (ca 3 m) long. There are horizontal and vertical supports at the center of the box, but no cross-bracing was needed. The box is divided into two lightproof compartments by a double thickness of sateen mounted in a frame made from Reynolds aluminum sash section components, the assembly being bolted to the center supports. Aluminum bolts and nuts are used throughout. A lamp socket is attached to an aluminum cross-piece bolted across the top center of each compartment, permitting interruption of the motor to lower the box. As a result, the upper limit switch is closed and the lower limit switch opened. The relav is still open. 3. During the dark period these switch and relay positions are retained. 4. In the morning time switch B opens and switch A closes. This causes the relay to close and the motor to run in reverse. The motor thus raises the box, closing the lower limit switch and opening the upper limit switch so that the relay opens. The circuit is now again in its photoperiod status as outlined in 1 above.
The circuit described requires only one relay in place of the two used by Kramer (1). A still simpler circuit with no relays could be achieved by using a capacitor motor such as Bodine 3810-40H, 4-lead reversible, with attached gear box and 43 RPM and 44 in. lb. torque output. This circuit is diagrammed in figure 2. While the low output torque of capacitor motors limits their usefulness in automatic short-day devices, the use of the 1/4-in. radius drive shaft of the motor mentioned as the winding drum shaft would permit the lifting of a 176-lb. weight (neglecting friction), which would be adequate for many devices. With a 1/2-in. drum shaft the capacity would be reduced to 88 lb. and with a 1-in. radius shaft to 44 lb. In 1949 Lona demonstrated that detached leaves of Perilla ocymoides, a short day plant, could be photoperiodically induced (1). This was shown by placing a leaf, along with a short piece of petiole or petiole and stem, in sand culture in short day conditions (14-hour nyetoperiod) for 18 days. After induction the detached leaf was grafted to a vegetative receptor plant using the procedure to be described in this paper. Within 5 weeks after grafting Lona observed macroscopic flower buds at the receptor apices, and, since care was taken to exclude both buds and roots, he concluded that the leaf blade alone was sufficient for short day induction.
Recently Carr (2, 3) extended Lona's experiments to Xanthium and soybean; with detached leaves or disbudded plants he was unable to show induction and transmission of the stimulus across a graft union. Carr concluded that a leaf blade alone was not capable of being induced and that it was necessary to have some part of a bud present during induction. This is in keeping with Gregory's theory (2) that the leaves supply the necessary substances to the buds and that the latter complete the synthesis and are responsible for the reproduction of the floral stimulus. Carr explained Lona's 5th, or 6th) and then disbudded by excavating at the nodes. The secondary axillary buds lie at the surface of the cortex at the underside of the primary axillary buds, and in order to insure their removal it was generally sufficient to remove a thin layer (1 mm or less) of the stem tissue in the axillary region. When the disbudding procedure failed the secondary buds became visible within 3 to 4 days and the plants were duly marked. In some of our control plants the original disbudding was sufficient to prevent bud regeneration for more than 3 months.
Immediately after disbudding the plants received short day induction (14-or 15-hour nyetoperiod); included in some of these experiments were plants that were partially disbudded or left intact and received short day induction and others that were completely disbudded and kept in long day conditions for a period equal to that of short day induction. Short day treatment was continued until all of the controls (intact and partially disbudded) had macroscopic flower buds (from 20 to 30 days). The induced leaves were removed with a short piece of stem 
